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New Haze ton Wins the "i 
' Fight for Bridge Locatl0n 
a modern structure, in the same loca- 
tion. 
:,Will the government 'state now at 
which site it intends .to erect the new 
bridge and when i t  is proposed to start 
work ~)n the same? Answered by No 
Upon receipt of the above the Her- 
ald wired Dr. Wrineh as follows :~:  
. I ire me description new bridge. 
When likely t'o start. How long will 
it take." ~ ' ,, . : • 
] The'following answer- was received : 
~L y " ' ., 
1~ew bridge a t  Hagwilget will be 
~standard suspension bridge Working 
ou details. Cannot'give definite state- 
ment"of Iength and other dimensionv 
until examination of reek enable them 
to decide upon length necessary tc 
redch solid foundations." Signed H. 
C. Wrinch. 
New Hazelton won its fight for the 
retention of the high level-bridge site 
as the chief means of crossing the Bul. 
kley river. The word came through 
lastWednesday night when Dr. H .  C 
Wrinch, local mdmber sent copies of 
Votes and PrSceedings of the I~gisla. 
ture to the Omineea Herald and to the 
Liberal Association. In those records 
of Februa/.y 2 is found the• following: 
Dr. Wrineh asked' the Minister of 
Public Works ~he. following questions : 
Is the high level bridge at Hagwilgei 
safe for general traffiC? Answer, No. 
Has the same been inspected by a~ 
independant registered engineer? .An- 
swer, Yes. 
I f  so, what is his report and wil" 
same be presented to the house? -An. 
swer, Report tabled. 
Has the government examined an.~ 
I 
. 
New Hazelton Mill for S-' ffi-  " " " • _ , lver /Tragic Endof 
Beat Smithers CupSoon says [ Alex. Corner 
At Ba§ketball W, B. l}ornberg" Kispiox Valley 
Smi'thers met defeat last Wednes- The ehief object of W. B. Dornberg 
day night when the l~ew Hazelton Bas- 
ketball -team went up to the railway 
town to :try out their own speed and 
behavior i~ fast ( ? )  company. I t  was 
the first, t ime the l~ew Hazelton play- 
ers ever tried t0.play on a fast f loor 
or a regulatio hall. They wanted a 
little experience just to encourage 
themselves along. -But Smithers, with 
their best team, did ~ot realize Who 
was playing. They advertised that a 
team from Hazelton was due to arrive 
in their fair domain that night,,and 1),~ 
the time they realized that ~ it was New 
Hazelton that sent the team.it was too 
late for them to. do anything but ae. 
cept defeat. Smithers captain says 
that next time, by beck, he is going to 
find out ahead of time wh0 the visit- 
visiting New Hazelton at this time is 
to examine the Silver Cup property on 
Nhm Mile mountain which he has been 
developing since last fall. He has el. 
ready shipped enough ore from it to 
satisfy him that he has a mine and a~ 
soon as he.makes his examination he 
will decide what he will do in the ~'a.~ 
of future development. At present his 
plan is to put a small mill on the 
ground and treat the ore before ship- 
ment, thus saving a good deal of ex- 
pense in hauling and in freight. He 
is well satisfied with the ore returns 
and '~11 soon know just what he will 
do next: 
CASE OF  SCARLET FEVER 
, With tragic suddenness came the 
news o f  th e death of Alex. Corner on 
Friday, February 10th when he was 
f(~und shot on his ranch in tlle Kispiox 
Valley. Thi~ discovery was made by 
(~arl Wilson, teacher at Sheehan's 
school in the Valley. He called at Mr." 
Corner's Fr iday after school with the 
mail. He then walked down to Kis- 
piox village and reported the discov- 
ery to the police at Hazelton by phone. 
The late Mr. Corner had been in the 
habit of shooting coyotes from a win- 
dow in .his house which overlooked a 
valley and it is evident that while he 
was reaching for the gun it accident- 
ally, discharged. Deat.h was insfian- 
taneous. 
An  'inquest Was held in Hazelton on other possible site for a bridge that 
might serve 'the public for the traffic 
which now passes over the present 
bridge? Answer~ Yes. 
Has the Minister of Public Works or 
his deputy made any anffouneement as 
to which of "the possible "sites will be 
adopted for the new bridge? Answer, 
No. I t  is the intention of the govern- 
meat  to replace dnring the present 
year the present high level bridge with 
"So far  as New Hazelton and the sur- 
rounding district is eot~cerned, especi- 
ally the mining interests, the announce- 
[meat is very satisfactory. The estab- 
] lished traffic routes' are not to' he inter- 
] fe red  with and New Hazelton people 
[and the mining interests can proceed 
[with present'plans without fear of fur- 
' ther interruption. 
Free Gold on 
Kleanza Hill 
mg from Haywards camp into town. 
! 
They will 'occupy Gas Nyberg's house.. 
A whist drive under the auspices of 
the W. A. is to be held at the.home of 
ing team is: Those fellows from New 
Hazelton are quite ,a different breed 
to the ordinary run. "We thonght we 
were playing Hazelton all the time, o: 
at least for the first few minutes." 
Although the New Hazelton tean~ 
had' never played under the bright 
lights before, nor o~ a ful sized floor, 
it was their game from s tar t  to finish 
Miss Richardson, New Hazelton, and 
the only young lady playing, tossed the 
ball for the first basket. Of course 
that may have been, due .to the gal. 
lantry of the home boys, but i t  Put ~[ 
lot of confidence in the visitors and Is Reported now Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Skinner next Sat-' they tried it again several times. A! 
. ._ .  urday evening. , one time the visitors had a score of 18 
The Columarlo Gold Mines Ltd. has _ . to 4. _ That was about th .  _ . .., - ., ' .,- : ..... . . ,~  :...: ....... ..~..., ..................... ...1 .... = . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ............ e...t.ime .th~ 
neen uevelolling the Valhalla-Kleanza LONG TERM LOANS FOR FARMS.J Smith ers fellows began':to.;reaHZe/ha'i 
property since last fail.':. Three gangs . '- ' ~ ". " ~ ' ]it' was New Hazelton they:  were 9lay. 
are d/:ifting tuar/els on .three parallel Provincial :Government to Brin~ the ling and they got down:to do their ~ hoo~ 
veins. On tu~o 6ther~"veins~ about 3() P rov ince  Under the Canadia°n [after that? The score.~thenLmoved~u~ 
~eet apart, and from two to four feet] " Farm Loan.Act " ' - [a t  intervals with Smithers gett ing thel 
wide, new open cuts at lower' elevations[ , ' , [most baskets~ but the f inal  score wo,~ 
have exposed high grade gold-quartz ] The .~eleet standing committee on ]24 to 20 in favor of New Hazelton. 
ore with fl'ee gold vissibie to the naked I~gricultu~ 'e of Whleh H. C. Wrineh, ~I. ] 
eye. "-' [ • A.,'.is chairman, passed a resolution] ' LATE ERNEST LORING 
• ' [recommending the House ,to bring[ ' * - - - - - -  
" " : down legislation .plac{ng the province t Ernest Lorlng, Son of R. E. ,Lor- 
to~:~: ; lu les~l : ; ? l~: :k  tab: llnd~:n: ~ under the Canadian Farm Loan i c t :Ung of Victoria, and formerly Indian 
• " g , 1 9 , 7 . .  Agent at Hazelton, l~aSsed away at the 
of her sister, Mrs. Win. Gardner Who The Hen. E. D. Barrow was recom- Hazelton Hospital on Sunday morn- 
has been visiting her . .Br idge and 
whist were lflayed until tea and re- 
freshments were served after.• which 
cup-reading and  fortune telling took 
place. Among those present were 
men.ded-to have the legislation ready 
as soOn as possible,, it being-felt thai 
it was in the best interests of agricul- 
ture that the province should adopl 
ing from a heart attack. For years he 
suffered from his heart and h~s "had 
several bad attacks. The last .one he 
suffered Saturday night and went to 
the hospital on Sunday morning early. 
A case of scarlet fever was discov- 
ered at the Hazelton Hospital and a,, 
a result that institution is closed to 
visitors until further notice except by 
special permission. Dr. L. B. Wrineh 
informs the Herald that. every precau- 
tion has been taken and he does not 
anticipate any further cases at the 
h0si)ital. I t  is not known where this 
one, developed, but he advises anyone 
suffering with sore throat to consult 
the doct'or: at once. 
There are also three eases of an in- 
fectious skin disease at the hospital, 
but only one ease of scarlet fever. All 
these cases have been isolated and 
Tuesday when the coroners jury 
brought in a verdict of accidental 
death. 
Many fl'iends attended the United ~" 
Church on Wednesday morning to pay 
their last respects to the late Alexan- 
der William Corner of Klspiox, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Corner of Invernes, 
Scotland. Born 52 years ago in In- 
verness, the late Mr, Corner came to 
"B. C~ in 1898 and for the last twenty- 
five years has resided on his ranch in 
the Valley, he being the first white 
man to settle there. He was a peter. 
an of the Boar War having served with 
the South African Constabulary. Of 
a quiet, reserved and kindly nature he 
separate nurses provided for each. I t  was well liked by all who knew him. 
.].~vill...thus be seen. that  there. is  pracfi.. He  lea~es ...to ~ra9um" ~ loss ,his par- 
[ealiy ~ no '(ianger 'oi" other" :Cases •deve~ eats, On'~ bro~e~;•'~i~:~er:?c.orner: ' o f :  
]loping from .the:hospital . " " ' . Francois .Lake, who '~i~ri~-ed:;~: z  ' : • .- x ' ' • , . -,... ,. . . . . .  -, ~ el- 
l ' " ~ ~ -  . . t ton .and took' charg e of.the~:remains,. 
• • - " • ... .  I and five brothers  in .. Scotland. : To [Terrace Board I them.  iS'extende~/thesyn4pathy of the 
o f  T rade~ • . .i~, . . _ • ~.lcommunity. O ld  friends in  Hazeltor 
He ld - IZ : , ? :2o~. .~=~. . .  iade'ned: casket to its 
' C '  "1 "~"~r ~ ' s~ g place in the' Hazei~on eem. 
• , ounch lv leet  etery. The pall bearerl~ were: - -H.  
• ......... ~ust, z . A. Hodder, E. R: Cox, Wm 
• ' ' : Larmer, Win. Grant and Ben Peterson • The council of the Board. of Trade 
was again largely attended with J. K. 
Gordon in the chair. Many and. vari- FARMERS WANT FAIR 
ous matters were discussed. I t  was 
agreed to join in the movement to pro- 
mote an Empire Shopping Week f rom 
April 21 to £pril 28 and to offer priz'es 
amounting to five dollars to the school 
But Deel!ne to Assume Responsibility 
Of tim Management. 
A meeting of the Farmers Institute 
was held in the Progress Hall on Wed- 
this system o f . longterm credits for 
Mesdames Gardner, Alger, •Skinner, farmers,  there being reasonable gromld For years the..deceased was with., the pupils .for essays.on "Why we should nesday to.discuss the question of con- 
Whitlow, Durham, Creelman, ,, Butt, to 'bel ieve,  that more money will be Yukon Telegraphs and came in last buy •Empire g6ods.i' 
. . . . . . . .  • finuing the fall fair. H .  L: Frank wa.<~ 
Drake, Stewart, Roberts,.Adams~ Well~ available.at. . low. rate .of interest~thal spring. He was not well then and has It  was also decided to Offer .to co- in :the::chai~:and .eleven persons were 
Clarridge Miss 3acqu'ot and Miss Alger it will cover a far  wider field than the not been well since. He was about )perate with the Farmers Institute in present, t 
he ine]ement weather prob- 
- Provincial Act, wi!l be as free as it 8 2 years of age and .was known al'l )romoting the fall fair  this. year. ably'  prevented,ma/ ly attending. The 
George MoedY-Who'has been attend- seems ]~unianly possible ,of political through(the north. He is survived b): .. Owing to the short time l~einaining chairman 'expressed thewish  that the" 
ing school in Seatt!e the last few years influences, will ~end to sfabalize.farm his father and by a sister ,.who also l~. was I ae.eided to leare the  choice o~ fair might be' contiuned, but  he de-  (" 
returned to Usk last Wednesday to land values a.n¢i give permanence tc lives in Victoria. The funeral will be, aU:/h:r~t ity lectures to the University clined to,take any Official part in con- 
visit with his father,. I2 E.~ Moody for agr icultural  operations ' : i : ' ' held on Wednesday afternoon with in. ] . ' ties. The lectures, are to be neetion ~ i th  itl H.. Haliiwell said the • 
an indefinite period. , - ' . ' "The Ae.t isadministered by the Can. terment in. the Hazelton cemetery. ] delivertd in April  or May. Various B0ard ' of ,. Trade 'had .asked lhinl to ill- - i" 
• . . . adifin Farm"Loan Board 'a t  Ottawa Services will be conducted by Rev. T]matters'w.ere ferFed to sectional'corn- timate that  the Board would co~oner- 
Man _ __ ' . . . .  :- ~ and the I~r6vince zaust 'establish a pro~ D. Proctor. , . ' ] mittees and vigorus protest  Was urged 
the anYat°:im:e:~:ada~':c:"rne-d out.for vineial board":0f lour membei~s tb ac l [ .  ' ~=.. . " ' • . [hgainst the delay in having west 's  hill ate with~,the .Farmer s, Inst i tute ' in 'ev.  L 
. . . . . .  . / Which took 'as agent for: the province The eo~ [nn~nL ~- ,~,h  A, ,  ~ ,~, ,~ _~..~_ repa'ired, for traffic. Itl was 'decided cry way they.could.t0 keep~ the fa i r  go- .'i 
Pl;::g:a:~u:b~l[?ao; ev:n~ng, :as :v:!l •a v mittee were practically nnanimous i~[  . . . .  =,=..==~u .~=v ,~ v Mvlt ~II~E to hold a 'snloker :and to serve refresh- ing. A discussion followed and a l l  ":: 
the speakers:declined to take any putt ,:" 
from outside points p p e WHO.. ame. ill the i r  decision , a.!i seeiidng to. realize IHas Taken  Over the  lhroperty .Owned: meats a t  the quarterly meeting .Of the  as .,an official of the  fair  board. , :%: 
. ' . . me aesirability of  making some s[e~. ] by  Jasf Dyer, Adj~}lnhlu the Moh.4wl~,' ~oard. The treasurer 4'epbrted thai: suggestiofi.was made that the Board of. !: 
' '  n ~  ' ' "~°:: i~di?:: i ' :  " i~:  i~:-'-Pr°~l:e~ u, covery., or a " ' "  :d . . . . .  " ....... :dV~:d Ta~:~:eO~:th:l~rdU;h:?ffth:~dcemnfli:::i" . . . . .  ; Trade tak:  over and run the fair, bfi! .: ~ M r .  Haiiiu eH r i)licd ~ha  he could Oii- : a W~7::?lhi~ b~t~.Riv;:t~: ' ~d~;eirS ' S ease of ,vee~ B;sD°~ ::~ ?:r ;:snC~u~:: ::t. ly promise eo-oPerntion on the 
the Board of T/'ade. I f  ~ 
me part 
Mrs. L. G. Skinner and Miss Bertle scarlet fe~er at  the .HosPital it • has perty ~on Four ,Mile mountain.: This f0r ' lo28;are 'ds : fo i lows:~  : .  : ' .who: Were PeOple m& the~far~aer: 
Dobie of Copper City were in town ov~ been decided to postpone' the =anhuai Property. ad ieus  the ~foh~twk and a President----5. K .  Gordon :'. "=~ • .~ the 
i Wo"id not :move ~m~ th~ :~ er the week end. . :  :. . ~ : :  . meeting"of theLHospltai Auxliiary U~i-i0tof.devel0~)mefit has be~fi:~done"~on :Vice-Pres..--E,.T. Kenney, i '  .. not  th Bba'~ a f :  
til fdrti/er noflee, :!The ;Mook THa i  In ]it: : ~fr, :Dornberg arrived :in New, Haz. Treahurer=-~, H :  Barke~ " '  ink. the. 
Harry  Varne'r , o[e Berg,"Fred :Camp. aiff of  theUnited:Chu~eh Scheduled for ]e!t0~ last ;WedneSday":Zigl~t - and '~ on pUbliC mett~ig s~ iV i em. i'i.i:~;~ i Secretary--H Hal l iwel i  ' .  ' ~:,'~6iti'~/ 
bell and Gus Nyb, e~g'\ve~e.:some Of,-the last  night wa's: aiS0"~i)stpbned.: •. I FHd~y Went!up to Smith?rs; r'eturain¢ :•C0uneil--Rev. W. :Allen;: W. H, ,Bur~ ealt a!/ . . . . . . . . .  
who'came intd:t0wn::f(~r the '  . . . . . .  .nett, G. DSver, H. L. Frank; L: H. Ken: 22rid $,eb. " . . . . . .  .old .timers ') ' i~: " f" ' ! ' :~  :: : $ ] sun(lay m0ming. : t ie  ha§- n()t.decided ney, W. A. Kirkpatrlck,. F. Nasli, R, W to settle 
".: been visit- ' .' • ' . . . .  ~'".- dhnee on' Saturday~L . : : . .  ,..~ . . .  ~- - " ' "  . . : ,"  ,..~...y." ...Mrs,' H , :E , in~;  . . . . . .  in MeBrtdeLTh°riit°n has I_~,: ._ .  ~ what' lie Willdo,'y~t!in the~ way 0 f 0 p :  .. : : : . ,~ , , ,m~-  ] ' IR i leY '  O,. T . . . . . . . . . . .  Sundal,: . . ,  . '~. _ ~ 
Mrs. Rowe 0f:,.Skeena'Clty Was'a, vi~ 
ltor of Mrs. AmOS Wells last week  end.  
• Mrs, Win, G{Irdner.lret~?ned"to Ph?l- 
le last Wednesday./.~ : ' . i  ,~ ".'::.i(',. ' !i !i 
Mr. and Mrs . '~r r ldge : , 'a re '~ov:~ 
) : 5" :' 
. i a'nii ;Prince George ,for ;ttung me new property,.  • /;: 
Al,. Harr i s  has "~an, :tX~:.V,~,,; 
W01f 
. . o 
" - . '%:  : 
"'" :.r':i ~ : /  ~..:- • .. ":....,i:, • 
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. . . .  ment. Slowly,. withou, emoraon, he  _ is--" ~ F r m c c  I tu0cr t  
For every line o t business . described the coming of McDona ld ,  .the ~:dte~ o~of f idv?C:u l t? lons ,  med i -  :~ " 
I free-trader, to the west coa,~t with a s a~ wel l  as al l  costs whi le ' " " 
Iship full of cheap trade good% and in- . c ine ,  . . . . . .  =~. . . . .  .~ R BALGO0 D HOT E L 
- " . . . Le  al  Forms ferior float, tea and  sa.~,ar. I t Was  .in. ,_ae nospzra:. : :a t ' t ; :~d~ug/ /  i 
Z::~ata~r:~S::::°e~:l'Y|iS;ht;l~uePt~:;s{~rades l!i:h:in:~'e~d~h!:e':~ekhi:ei'ii'~i:c:t!i!  a i: r:bYem a tfr mtheth:°  l/] Pr ince  Ruper t  
{prices in trade for their  fox sk ius .  But: B .  C :  
"-- [ in a year - - two years - -  he would be B 
~through--would not  ret ,rn, and they Rose, Cowan & Latta, Ltd. to the comparY a.~aill, beg-  C. UNDERTAKERS ~Z. B. RocR~.s,~.~, Manager' 
]g ing for "debt." But  the ~:o, n lmnY who [ Rates $1.50 per day'up.  
STATIONERS - PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS : - -  
P la~r  ~o]d, $78,018,548; Lode Gold, $126,972,318; Silver, 
$80,~87,003; Lead, $106,976,442; Copper, $209,967,068; Zinc, 
$50,512,55, ; Coal and Coke, $284,6_99,13~. Structural  Ma_te~.als 
and Miscellaneous Minerals,S50,175,407; ivtazing mmerm pruuu~- 
tion to the end of 1926 show 
AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF $98~,108,470 
"['he substant ial  progress of the mining industry in this prov- 
ince is str ik ingly i l lustrated in the following figures, which 
show the value of production for successive 5-year periods: 
For all years to 1895, inclusive " . . . .$  94,547,241 
For five years, 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,607,967 
For five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474 
For f ive  years, 1911-1915 " 142,072,603 
For five years. 1916-1920 : : : : : : "  :: 189,922,725 
For five years 1921 to 1925 . . . . . . . . . . . .  214,726,655 
For 1926 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ i i~ . . .  67,188,842 
PRODUCTION DURING' LAST TEN YEARS, $429,547,755 
Lode  mining has on ly  been i n  progros_~ about~5 Year~ ~lde:n~ y uan~eUt l ° ;~ 
half of the Province nab neen prospec~u: . . . . . . . . .  
mlneral bearing lands are.oven for.p~osp_ecting. Uberal and the fees lower than 
The mining laws O£ tins t'rovlncv ~ utv~ =, 
an other province in the Dominion or any Colony in the British Empire. 
YMineral locations are granted to discovererS for nominal fees. Absolutetitles 
sre obtained by developing such properties, ecurity of which is guaranteed by 
crown grants. Practically sll Rritish Col~mbia m~neral properties on which development 
work has been done are described in one of the Annual Reports of the Minister 
of Mines. Those considezin~ mining investments should refer to such reports. 
The are available without charge on application to the Department of Mines, 
~r:.~r~.4. ~ ~ Wenorts covering each of the six Mineral Survey. Districts are 
. .~w. . . ,  . . . . . . .  Dr  ~ne ueologl- ublished separately, and are available on application. Reports 
~aVl Survey of Canada, Winch Building, Vancouver, B.C., are recommended as
valuable sources of information. 
Ful l  information,  together with mining reports and maps, 
may be obtained grat is by addressing 
The Honourable The Minister or~M~nes 
VICTORIA, BRIT ISH COLUMBIA 
i 
f 
% 
had taken care of their fathers and  
granfathers through many lean years, 
would remember whg" had gone to the 
free-trade. There would be no nd= 
canoe"for thes6 in the /ears  to come. 
Prod their  women and children would ° 
whimper through "t~ie hmg snows. 
• He, Saul Souei, a man hehl In great 
esteem by the compauy, could save 
these hunters from the cheap g~ms and 
trade goods of McDonald, who ,.arcd 
nothing for the Crees. The compm~y, 
whose goods were honest  ,~.~ he .knew 
whose sugar was not'4~anded, wtmse 
powder never .failed, and whose tea 
soothed the stomachs of the Crees, was 
as ancient as the hil ls and n.~ perman- 
ent. It  would always remain ol) the 
bay to trade with the ~ndians ~ i th  
goods that  never chm~ged. He "~'ml 
Souci, his father and his father's fath-  
er had been the fr iend of the company 
~had"  never failed it. Would he fail 
it now when he was needed to turn  the 
young hanters  at Akimiski  from their  
folly ? 
For  a long time the smoke fi l led tipi 
was s l lenVas the swart  face of 'Souc i  
was grave with thought. Avoiding the 
anxious eyes of his wife, he sat cross- 
ed legged star ing into the f ire in .the 
centre of the w igwam. ,  ~Tith ey.es red 
and throat sore from tlle smoke of the 
t ip| fire, Garth impat ient ly watehe~l 
the old Indian's  stolid face. 
The wife of Saul, unable to stiff le 
her fear, at  leagtli loosed upon h im 
torrent of reproach~only  to be silenc. 
ed by a stern command. - .At  las t  the 
Indian,  evidently having come to a de- 
cision, turned to the half-breed who 
waited for his answer. 
"l~Iy t rap  l ines reach far  into the 
I 
four winds. My fish and' meat cache 
is heavy. There are many caribou in 
the muskeg.' at  Akimiski  there are 
. none- -on ly  rabbits and wolves and 
foxes." 
Ignorant  of the dr i f t  of Souci's re- 
marks .Garth watched Et ienne's im 
press|re face. Suddenly his heart 
quickened, as a fa int  gleam entered the 
EMBKLMING FOR SHIPMENT A SPECIALTY 
• P.O, Box 948 " A wire 
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. will bring ns 
Pr0vincial Assayer 
J. D. Boulding 
Price L ist  Sent  
on Appl icat ion 
P rompt  Service is Given to You  
Send in  Your  Samples  
e 
Smithers, B.C. 
SYNOPSIS OF 
I 
LAND A£1AI .NDMEIqIS 
PRE-EMPTION$ 
Vacant. unreserved, surveyed Crown lands 
may bc  pre -empted  by  Br i t i sh  sub jec ts  
over  18 years  o f  age ,  and  by  a l iens  
on  dec la r ing  in tent ion  to  becowr  Br i t i sh  
sub jec ts  cond i t iona l  upon  res idence ,  occu-  
pat ion ,  and  improvement  fo r  agr i cu l tu ra l  
EB¥'5 HARDWARE 
Smithers, B.C. 
Shdf and Hcavf 
Hardware 
Roofing, Tar Paper and 
Building Paper 
Gilbert's 
Blacksmith C0al 
The best on the Market 
Oliver Plows 
LAND ACT 
Haze l ton  Land  D is t r i c t  
purposes, i 
Full information concerning regulations 
regarding pro-eruptions is given in Bulletin 'Take  notice t l iat sixty days after 
No. 1. Land Series, "How to'I~re-empt Land," date  I, George Ralph Hodgins, of  New.  
copies of which can hs obtained free of charge Hazelton, by eccupation prospector, in- 
by addressing the Department o f  Lands, I t~ o up1 fo r  e rmiss ion  to  pt~r- 
-- ent  , _nd  L a__  y P Victoria B.C., or to any Government Ag . t . • • . . . .  
Records will be granbed covering only I chase  the  following desczuDea mn~s:~ 
land auitabla for agricultural purposes, and ~ Commencing at  a. post p lanted at  the  
which is not timbexland, i.e., carrying uver l south east  corner  o f  Lo t  138~, thence 
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Coast Range and 8,000 feet per acre east ~ nee ~est 20 • " thence-south .0  chains, the ' " 
of that~Range. - . . . . .  ;-, .... mencement  con- 
App l leat ions  £or p re .empt ions  a rs  to he  ?nU l l :  14 / :~ I re :~Z~ ' o r  less  ' 
addressed ' to  the  Land  Commissioner of the  ta ln l  ~ ' ' 
[~nd Recording Division in which the land Dated, January  23, 1928 
applled'for is s|tuated, and are  made en printed George Ralph Hodgin~ 
forms, COllies of which can be obtained.from the 
i 
Land Commissioner. - - - -  
• ' *  " "c  ^ e-'es of  h i s  f r iend  Wou ld  old Pra-emptions must be eecapied for five yas2"s ~ ~ ~ , - 
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BENSON BROS. 
Auto Jitney Service 
Between Haze'lton and New 
Hazelton and the Railwa~v, 
or to any point in the dm- 
triet--and~ at any hour. 
Phone Hazelton 
1 short, 1 long, 1 short 1 long 
0mineca Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
' 'Build .;L C." 
;trong 
kalthy 
:0ws 
Great fields of fl'esh, green gx;ass 
Pure water and a fresh se:t air 
blown in from the ocean are what 
cows healthy and strong. It is 
these conditions that make Pac i f i c  
51ilk so rich and lmre. ~ou can 
see the diff6rence in any kind of 
cooking where it is used. 
Pacific Milk 
Head Office: Vancouver 
Factories at Abbotsford and Ladner 
,,I; J .P. N.P., 
)) 
" W Grant's ,, I l l .  
'.' Ag en 
REAL ESTATE 
District Agent for the leading 
Insurance Compan ies -  
Life 
Fire~ 
Health 
Accident 
HAZELTON B.C. 
~-~-~ - -~ ¢ ~ - ¢ ~ -- ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ ~. 
Photograph Studio 
Films Developed and,Printed 
Enlargements made. 
When in Smithers have your 
Photo taken 
Post Card to" Cabinet 
Sizes 
A. L. Evitt, Smithers 
"Men Marooned 
BY GEORGE MARSH 
Now, I want to give ,you fair warning 
that some of your people have come 
to us  this summer of their own accord 
There's an Indian who claims you 
stole his daughter ~--'' 
'%Vhat! That skunk of an Ojibwa? 
He tells you that?" Guthrie sickened 
at  the thought of Ninda's memory be- 
ing made the catspa~v of Indian gossil). 
"That's what he claims. Its none of 
my business, but he's got Jr'in for you. 
So don't blame us. He's working for 
us, of course, for the fur." 
• "A girl he claimed' as his daughter 
came to Elkwan in June dying with 
tuberculosis," said Garth quietly. "She 
wants his revenge. Just tell him Mr. 
~"  "Skene" prompted the other• "Just 
tell him fro: me, Mr. Skene, that I' l l 
give him to the dog if he shows up at 
the post. He knows Shot" 
"Looks like a tough old veteran," 
commented Skene admiringly glanc- 
ing at' the aeredale, tense as a statute, 
hair and tail up, bristling at his stake. 
"He is. He's an overseas man. He 
would tear that Indiaffs throat out in 
one  S l ln l ) . "  
"There's another matter too," con- 
tinned Gartl~. "When your people 
came to Elkwan when we were down • 
the coast, one of them--fellow with a 
I blaek beard--tr ied something that will 
- - - Iget  him knifed if he shows up at the 
Monuments " I e°uldn'ttravel:wet°°keare°fherun Glass " . . .  --till 
$20.00 to $30,00 
, r "• 
CUT FLOWERS 
POTTED PLANTS 
BLOOMING BULBS 
i 
D .GLENNIE 
[~ Prince Rupert, B. C. 
This year we  havethe  finest 
selection we ever had. 
' For Cbrlstms 
FIRE LIFE ACCIDENT 
AUTOMOBILE 
Only strong, reliable companies 
revresented bv us. 
Flato Boats 
Weare local agents for 'the new 
~lato Boats-the great boon for 
the fishermen, the duck hunter 
and the eam~er. See it at our 
~ftice now. 
WM. S. HENRY 
i SMITHERS, B'. C .  
0mineca 
Hofel ' ........ 
C:  W. Dawsoln; P rop .  
HEADQUARTERS FOR ~DOURIflTS - 
AND COMMERCIAL 
MEN 
Dining room :In' c0nhection 
Haze l ton . .  :;B,:C. . 
Wrist .Watches, Tie Pins 
All kinds Of Silverware 
Diamond Set and all 
other kinds Gold Rings 
Broaches, Cut  Glass 
and Ivory Goods 
Just let us know you needs and 
we will send on approval foryour 
selection- 
John Bulger Limited. 
Jeweller 
, .At the Clock on the Street -. 
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,. " PROVINCIAL"A~S~kY]E[~ 
she died. He tried to hold me up 
-~for stuff. I kicked him out, so he 
post again." At the words Etienne 
slowly nmved up to * a position beside 
Guthrie, his right hand resting care- 
lessly on his hip, his fingers touching 
the bone handle of his sheath knife. 
The bearded leader of the sailors took 
a curious look at the flint-like face of 
the half-breed, and smiled indifferent, 
ly at the threat. "JuSt tell him for me 
will you to keep away from Elkwan." 
"O h, you mean Black Breault. He's 
sailing master--Zowns the schooner. I 
am the nmte• He's a bit rough, rl.1 ad- 
mit, but don't make any mistake about 
who's boss. 3IcDonald's runn ing  this 
Imrty." 
"That's why I'm asking you to tel l  
McDonald that we won't stand for 
manhandhng women on this coast," 
insisted Guthrie. 
"Right-o, I ' l l  tell him. Well, .we'll 
be off," said the big sailor offering his 
hnnd, which Guthrie shook. "I~n 
glad to laeet a reasofiable Hudson Bay 
man and one who wasn't sitting snug 
mr the bay'when we had our backs to 
the Wall in front of Amiens." 
And as Garth stood pondering the 
remarks, Skene turned 'tnd Joining his 
men, walked to the boat with a .l'imp. 
He to(), thought he man who watched 
is wearing his service stripe. The sail- 
ors hmnehed their boat ill the rising 
tide, and poling it out to the deeper 
water, rowed away. 
So the lnemory of Ninda was to be 
mouthed on evil tongues? The story 
was going out among the Crees that. 
the facter at Elkwan had taken her 
from her family. It  was the kind of 
tale only too readily believed. Judg~ 
ing from the coolness of Swan, the 
missionary, Quarrier, without doubt, 
had published it in Albany; soon it 
would be the property of" the whole of 
the west coast, Poor, loyal Ninda! 
Then, the thought of one who had Seen 
a]/d understood ca~ne like the b~'eath 
of"eiean air  f rom the spruce, He saw 
her again, her" heavy, haii~.: touched by  
the m~onligh't, her f ine'dark eyes wttb 
the qUesti0ning:look, as shesaid  sal~l :
:'!Good-by, Mr. Exile. '~" 
- CHAPTER V 
, .The winter .we0 d cut, the geese salt- 
war, - : 
~ouneli 
" " :~ve are two- dam' fool." 
"But we'ye got to give these people 
a fight for that fur-- i ts worth thous- 
: ands~ to us." . : 
' , "A l l  right,' Boss, we .fight." But 
'° ~vhen the veteran voyager told his 
wife of the mad purpose of Guthrie 
her dark face greyed with fear at the 
thought of the B'ovember. journey over 
"How many of our people are winter- ,the thin ice of the Elkwan. 
ing on the island?" asked Garth. For a week with hls two huskies 
The half breed closed his small eye, Castor and Polluxi and Shot, follow- 
his face contracted into a network of ing opposite banks of the river .to 
lines as he counted the families,which avoid fighting,: Garth and Ellen:he 
had, through the summer, crossed the poled and paddled and tracked past 
strait to hunt on the great ilsland, in- black spruce andpopular  grown shores 
stead o f  taking the river trail to the from the latter of which the frost l~ad 
forest and muskegs of the Elkwall stripped the leaves. 
hqadwaters. , . At the mouth of, the Little E lkwan 
"We got twelve---fifteen hunter der( the, 'winter suddeni~ shut doum, tock- 
Tttawapiskat and Kapiskau got morn ing lakes and dead waters with a shell 
dat." too thick for their battering poles to 
"That means a lot of fox pelts if the break a channe~ through for their 
mice and rabbits are plentiful, and the canoe, and the men in search of Saul 
litter~ came through the summer." Souci were prisoners. Somewhere up 
Etienne scowled. 'We not got mooch the little Elkwan ran the trap l ines  
of e et." he nmrmured. "Dem people of the nmn, to reach whom they had 
geeve de hunter beeg price." slaved for days with iee-c~usted poles 
It was true. Cut off from the island and  piiddles, and freezing hands, while 
until  the ice set hard, as the post was. their hot breaths rose in colmnns on 
while the hunters could reach the the keen air ;  but until a fall of snow 
schooner wintering at Seal Cove and or some bitter nights to bridge the riD- 
get more for their fur, the outlook was er trail, they could not move. How 
indeed gloomy. But Garth ha(1 no ever, there were five hungry mouths to 
idea of allowing these strangers to feed, so they hunted back in the mus- 
come into  his territory and take the keg for Caribou. At last when severe 
valuable fox trade of'Atkimiski away frost had sealed the slower flowing 
from him without a struggle. While reaches of the river with three-inch 
he remained in the employ of the com- ice, they hitched the huskies and' start- 
p'my he would give the best that he ed. Shot,~ who the winter previous 
had of loyalty and service. His pride had learned: to draw Garth's trapping 
was involved, and as he searched for v sled, refusing to team with the large1 
solution of the problem which the pre. dogs,.ran loose. 
sence of this schooner presented, the The second day out they learned of 
desire to beat this freetrader in hi.~ an Indian that Soucrs main camp wa~ 
bold try for the priceless silver and two sleeps up the river. And thanks 
black fox of Aktmiski obessed his to the trained eyes of Etienne, the sled 
thoughts, avoided the traps of shell ice over the 
From Graman at Attawapiska't ant" swift water and the second night turn• 
Bouche}. at Kapiskau, he anticipated ed into a winter camp. 
little aid or comfort. The former wa., At the challenge of his dogs. Saul 
an inactive, oldish man with a large Souci, Treaty Chief of the Elkwans 
up-river trade, and Boucher, according Crees, lean, grizzled, 'tacitur n, with 
to Cameron a t  Albany, a l ready in ~ bony featnres, over whichfleather-like 
panic over the turnouto f  the~machine skin lined with ~ tinkles ,was •tightly 
guns aboard McDonald's" schooner. : So drau:n, pushed thrOUgh the" flap"of his. 
Oarth had decided that he would ig- tipi. 
nore his colleagues on the coast south "Kequay!". he said, showing no sur- 
of him and play a lone hand- prize at the strange appearance of the 
I Elkwan, people one, hundred and  fifty 
• For a space the two men nursed [miles inland at a time •when no sane 
their pipes in' silence; then the face e l l  india n travelled the river. The three 
the white man suddenly lighted. I shook hands hnd ,  first feeding and 
• "Saul Souci !" he cried. "Why did-~chaining the (logs to trees, entered the 
n '  " • - ~ " '  • • " " t ~e think of him before Etmnne . ' • ]smoky .tent where Saul s wife and two 
well  hunt up old Saul and send hhn ~ , , ~ m ) rk  tie . , ~sons were eating f 'o a COlpe et . 
O • ' - " " " t wmte~ on the island Hes got t~o • ' . . . .  . ~ Not nntil  his guests had been served 
o~ th~ee sons there, and hesldes bein¢, • ' " ' ' • '~' g[.with caribou stew and tea did Souci 
Treaty Chxef of the Crees, he is a sort Iquestion them as  to the 1)urpose o:" 
of a medmtne~man, shaman, ~sn't ~t ~'' , ~, • ' ' "" " " | the i r  coming,. Then he said in Cree. 
Blowing a cloud of smoke throughlwhich Etienne interpreted to Garth'  
Ins teeth the half laced granted h~¢ ', "' • - ' • ". '.You take a hard moon to tr'~vel up 
disapproval. "He winter on the Little the Elkwan." 
E lkwan,u l )  in dee. Winisk countree. ~'We could not walt so started ia the 
Eeet will tak long tmn to find heem." canoe," tel)lied 'Etienne in the same 
"Oh. I kuow it will be difficult to hmguage. 
get him across the strait before the "You did not break through the ice': 
ice, but ~x;e'll put  him ovex somehow." " No." 
"We get frozen in wld our canoe "The geese have passed, it will not be 
up riviere," protested the hard headed long now nnti l  ttm big snow." vou..l~- 
bush man. safed the hunter, lighting hl.~ pil~. 
"We'll take a birch canoe and leave "How are the game s;g~,s since the 
It---carry the l itt le tobaggan to come, snow?" 
out with--the dogs can , follo w the "There arep lenty  of mink and.otTer ' 
shore going ~3P," urged the enthused but the 1.vnx dud fox seem ' ,  have left 
Outhrle. the valley." 
Knowing the country Etiemm reaU- Etienne s ,  ,' eyes iu•ightc.ett at ti~e re- 
zeal only too well the difficulty of tra. mark.  
veiling between seasons; b'reaking th~ "There is much fox sign a~ Akimis- 
young ice in the quiet reaches of the ki." This was hearsay over a nmuth 
river until compelled tO, :abandon the old, but the half-breed knew tb:it he 
canoe; then the wait for the closing of would need every possible argument to 
the stream and the snow. gain Souci's ear to the prop~sitlon. 
For weeks the thin ice of ,the Elk'- 
~,an weald'be a trap for. the ~mwarY. "., " , 
dog:te~!m. To the t ra l lw lse  Etienne. • v ,  
it° was a/f0olish ~e~ture; ..td the' maff' '0U a~')but . 
Whose only thought Was the  salvageof 
the .fox: trade, a 'uecessity. ' 
. ,How-you get. heem to de islaud?" Wrin~ :~a(!~//I  
: "' If  the'channel and straits; are open, . , : . 
wd'l i :take him in the.Xoi'k boat. We . "But therdis much neWg~l~m;e,t~ 
can wait •for the  ~ihd a,nd if~iliere l~n't replied E ueiin~, iih: th~ ;sanle ' c01orless : 
• . .  . . . . .  , .  ;~ ,  , . . . . ,~  . ~. . , i '~ ,  ,, . , . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  . ; . . . . . .  ~. . . .  
too much" flow. of. ice,, we 11 get h im Yones:as the :o~her: !::i ~ :: ~!.:' .:'. ::!i ~ ~/i"i.(", : 
~ieros~? :~:~,: : : / .9  ::,. :: '. :: :~:.: i~ :: " , , '] : .,,~;,,;:4;:,:~,~,,:~k:~.~;..:', ~:~ :~ ~: 
"My Sons will be glad. Three. ~' of 
thein aro'ithere." : ' :' /',: ,',:, , 
'.. ~re,haYe'come totalk.to::vou al)tmt . . .  
the:iSland.": ,../ :, : ../. '•,,:': ' . ;.',: : ~ ! : i .  ,' '~, 
s6ucrs, f~iee)clolided as he ~,n6:.~the ; ' 
frowning, face  of .:hts (rife. :", ~ ": 
"I told :yOU: at'"the 
would n0t,g0. . . . .  
" thereis uch  ne~ ':" ', 
i , -  ' { 
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Boys and Youth's Rubbers, Heavy 
and Light Weights, and All Sizes 
25 per cent. Discount 
Big Stock of Groceries, Hardware 
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Meat 
Fresh and Smoked Fish 
W. J. LARKWORTHY 
General Merchant 
New Hazelton, - - - B .C .  
,, . . an  nn ~ - " 
Goodwill 
Goodwi l l  is not  acqu i red  overn ight .  Goodwi l l  
l i ke  a huge  bu i ld ing ,  spr ings  f rom f i rm foun-  
dat ions .  For  20 years  0rmes  have  been 
bu i ld inb  a name for  pua l i ty  p rescr ip t ions ,  e f -  
f i c ient  serv ice  and  fa i r  u r i ces .  
ORMES LIMITED 
The  P ioneer  Drugg is ts  The  Rexa l l  S to re  
" Prince Rupert, B. C, ' 
Steamship and Train Service 
S. S. Prince Rupert will sail from Prince Rupert for 
Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle and intermediate points, 
each FRIDAY,  9,00 a.m. 
For  Stewart  and Anyox, Wednesday, 10.00 a.m. 
For  Nor th  ~nd South  Queen Charlotte Islands, fort- 
nightly." 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazeiton: 
Eastbound, MONDAY, WEDNESDAY,  SATURDAY, • 7.~0 p.m. 
Westbound, TUESDAY, THURSDAY,  SUNDAY, 7.51 a.m. 
¢ 
Use CANADIAN NAT IONAL F~XPRESS for Money  Orders, Fore ign  
Cheques,  etc., a l so .o r  your  next  sh ipment .  
For Atlantic steamship sailings or ~urther information apply to any Canadian National Agent o 
IL F. McNaughton, District Passenger Agent. Prince Rupert,  B.C. 
: ',anadian Pacific Rai lway Company~ 
'B I~ IT IS 'H  COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
To Ketehikan, Wrangell, Juneau and Skagway, February  11, 25. 
L- Short Stories I 
Close to Home | 
The.Oyster Bridge Club of New Haz- 
elton met last Saturday night a t  the 
home of Mrs. F. A. Goddard. 
• Miss Dean, R. N., of New Westmin- 
ster arr ived last Wednesday to take 
a temporary position at the Hazelton 
Hospital. 
Miss Mieklejohn returned to Hazel- 
ton last Wednesday and is looking af- 
ter Miss Smith. 
There was a good deal of ra in last 
week and it took away a good deal of 
snow but did not injure the sleighing. 
.Mrs. AI. Harr is  entertained the la- 
dies of New Hazelton at tea last week. 
Terrace Notes  
W. H. Watt  of Amsbury was in Ter- 
race last Thursday. 
Mrs. T. J. Marsh returned ThuL's- 
day after spending ~ few days ih 
Smithers where she pttended the fun- 
eral of the infant son of Mr. and  Mrs. 
Fowler. 
Miss Butt of Usk is a guesc of Mrs. 
Ludwick. 
Mr. Gee. Keith arr ived home from 
the Prince Rupert  hosu'.,;al ust Mon- 
day although it  wilt be some time yet 
before he will have the use of his arm. 
J. McDougall, a former proprietor 
of the Tourist hotel, gpeat the week 
e],l in town. 
The W. A. o:f the Anglic~m church 
will meet at the home of Rex. nnd Mzs. 
Robinson on Thursday afternoon. 
QUICK NEWS . 
R. Lowe shipped a car of wheat to 
the Pool elevator at Rupert on Feb. 5. 
Times do change. There are now 
21 lmpils attending school here. 
W. Gowanlock shipped a car of ha: 
on the 8th inst. 
There was a good scrap in the neigh- 
borhood recently but as our report  of 
it is only second hand, however true it  
may be, we hesitate to go into details. 
'We understand that  the air is some 
what clearer as a result. 
F. Wright and a few, others have got 
started on the ice harvest. Haul ing is 
a l ittle tough but they will make the 
grade alrlght. Tim t ie  haulers a re  up 
again'st it now that  the roads are be- 
ginning to break up. 
W. K. Cunninghmn is driving a 
Fordson instead of mules and is seed• 
ing oats about now at Bokehito. 
• The Institute directors are meeting 
again on  the 18th. They seem to be 
out to break son~e records: ' 
-To Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle, February 15, 29 " - . 
• , , . ~ ' ]:: There ts going to. besome neW ~USZ- 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN S .TF~I. SHIP LINES - _ ' _  -_  1~_!1 ~fqrmation fwm [ness opened:up here  'soon, but  there "so 
W. C. Orcnarn, coruer ln t ru  Avenue and vourm ~treeg,  ~-rmce Kupert  J'mnnv renorts that : i t ' i s  hard to saY 
m " ~ " ' = ' '  . ' m t ' m" ~ . " ' ' . " : r :  '~ ' .  '~kW~ 0 ' '~ I1  get ,  OnZ the .Job first.. ' '  
" ' ! Jack Tennants .cow. thought i t  Was 
I t  ~ • , • , . . . . . .  ' : " ,  1|| i spt ing  andwent  down to the BulkleY. 
. . . .  and Jumped in Her owner got her [[ Drugs, Stat ionery ,  To i le t  Artmles, Magazzne I I  / . .: • : , -~ 
. ' • . , , ' ~IN /out ,  awlsercow,  . : ' 
II • B o o k s  Records and Victrolas; Office - I 1 1 '  r = k '4 $ " t "  = . ~ ": " ' 
I I .  _ , '~ : .  , ' i l  [LOST--Pairofdarkrlnamed,"/.d, uplex 
11 ~uppl leS  " , ,  ' ' ' ' " I I  eYe' glasses bet~'een C, N, ~t. station 
| |  . , • , " . , - ' . , | l  and.Mrs .  D. 'A ,  Har r i s  i/hbme. ' Flil'~ 
I I  ' . . . . . .  • ; -, .... ,II. der return to; ~rs.  !.Gee: (D.' P~rent .  
• " '" ' ' .... .( ' . " : " . ' .... :. " Rewardl ' " ,  " i i : :  ,, : . - ." .ll The Up t0-Date DrugStore:: .:ll, ,.3:.3 :::, ,:.: ,::.., :: .7:,:":3 
II ' " '- . . . . .  HAZELTON,  B,, C .  ' ' ' '7 :, I I  ~o. :REN~.Inmaedlately,.' farm,, Kit-. i I " ' ' " " " ' ' " ~  " " " ' " " :  ' : ' : " l l : ;  won   13. ~.,'-::~l'25.~-acre~'.:ia0der ii 
, .  ~EEI  
JL~ ful 
" areov, 
• of weak impoverished 
blood: There is no tonic "I"'BS~:v~-gYI.~] 
m thewor ld  like good-  . • 
pure beer. 
i Being rich in the food 
• .'elements of choicest Barley 
Malt ,  combined  w i th  the  ton ic  
p roper t ies  o f  go lden  hops ,  i t -  
qu ick ly  0ids nature  in  • res tor ing  
both  mind  and  body  to  normal  
hea l th  and s t rength .  
SULV~n Spn,~6 ' 
BltEWEnY LTD. 
• ~.O.  
Brewers and Bottlers of the famous. 
S ILVE~ ~PRING BE I~ 
For sale at Government Liqhor 
-o  i 
. .  , 
, '  , .= 
Stores and Beer  Parlors. ., . ' - . ..;., 
.- . . . . . . .  ~ , . . . .  0414 
O 
~;n~ ac~vertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Col;~:'ol 
, Board or by the Government of British Columbia. 
GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT 
Notice of Application for Beer License 
• NOTICE is hereby given that; on the 
20th daY of March next, the under- 
signed intends to apply to the Liquor 
Control Beard for a license in respect 
to premises known as Copper' Tavern 
Hotel, situate at  Skeena Crossing, in 
the Province of Brit ish Columbia, upon 
the lands described'as Lot  2387, N. W. 
20 aci'es, Group 1, Cassiar Distr ict  
according' to h map or plan deposited 
in the Land Regist ry  Office,~ Pr ince 
Rupert, in the  Province of Brit ish 
Columbia,: for the sale of beer by the 
glass or by the open bottle for con- 
sumption on the premises. 
Dated at~Skeena Cx~ossing this 1Stia 
(lay o f  February. 1928. 
' ' D .  W.  PRATT ,  
Owner and ~Iannger of 
Copper Tavern Hotel 
.. , Appllean ~ 
D 
- ' ~ .  J 
Omineca Assesment 
District :- 
I , I 
Notice is hereby given in  accordance 
with' the Statutes, that  al l  assessed ta: 
xes' on laxid levied under the "Taxation 
Act" and alVsehbol taxes, levied under 
I ,  99 the  Public ,Schools Act .  are/due and  
payable on February  15th, 1928. 
All ~taxes on personal  pi'operty, and  
income shall be  deemed to be due and 
payableOn the date on which .the no- 
tice Of assessment thereof .is given to  
• the'.:t~ixpayer.. . . . , p=,~ r ~ - , = ~, m " " 
:." A l l .  taxe§ due  and.e011~etablo for the, 
Omlileca Assessment : District are due~ 
at  'l~y::'OffiCe i n  .the; Pr0vincial .'G0v0rn- 
ment Building; in-the, .Viliage o f  Smithq 
I. ,~his imttee~!n terms 0 f  law,  ts :~qut. 
]?his, 13th'da 
 Valentine 
tDance 
FRIDAY,. FEBRUARY 17 
IN the ASSEMBLY HALL 
HAZELTON 
Under the auspices of the 
BADMINTON CLUB 
/ 
Several good novelties to be  introducec 
Good Mus ic  Good Ref reshment~ 
] . . 
• Tiekets-$1.O0 each 
g 
h , , -~  , " . ~ ( 
• . , . -  . - q 
GAS AN D:,C [L', 
SUPPLY STATION 
' AT 
ANGus  McLEAN 
:Citiy :Transfer 
::st:a les , 
: " sMiTIJERS~ B.C .  
. f i" The 'Lad ies  Gu i ld 'o f  Knox churq 
dnR, . :,: will, meet at the:home of .Mrs. R. 1 
L .  "• . " ' . *~: ;  " - " : "  . ' ( :~  : [ : :• ; :  i ' '~ 
' ;  Z . 
